
 

 
 

Lessons from “The Walls” 

Joshua 1 - 6 
 
 

I. Bookmark- “Red Sea Principles”  

II. What huge obstacle(s) are you currently facing?  

III. Display Heb. 11: 29-30 

IV. Display Rom. 15:4 

V. Display Joshua 1:2… 

VI. “…As I was with Moses, so I will be with you; I will never leave you nor 

forsake you. Be strong and courageous…Do not be afraid, do not be 

discouraged, for the LORD your God will be with you wherever you go.”  

- Joshua 1:5-9 

VII. Principles that prepare us to face our “walls”: 

• My God is always with me!   

• My God will NEVER leave me or forsake me!  

• I will be strong and courageous and will not let fear overtake me!    

VIII. As God’s people prepared to enter into the Land of Promise, the second 

huge obstacle they faced was the Jordan River which was at flood stage.  

IX. Display Joshua 3: 3-4 

X. Take and follow the ark of the covenant. 

 



 

 

XI. Principle # 4 that prepares us to face our “walls”:  

• “I will follow my God wherever He leads me!”  

 

Song- # 417- Where He Leads, I’ll Follow [v.1 & 3] & then the refrain from # 876 

 

XII. “Consecrate yourselves, for tomorrow the LORD will do amazing things 

among you.” - Joshua 3:5 

XIII. Principle # 5 that prepares us to face our “walls”:  

• I will commit daily to living a holy life of faith and I will eagerly 

anticipate the amazing things that God is going to do!  

 

Song- # 671- Purer in Heart, O God [v.1 & 3]  

 

XIV. Display Joshua 3: 14-17 

XV. Display a picture of the 12 stones of Joshua/Jordan 

 

 

Life Group Questions 

1. Read Gal. 3: 19 and Gal. 3: 24 from several different translations. & read 

Rom. 15:4. According to those verses, what were several purposes of the 

Old Testament & old law? Can you think of other purposes?  

2. Based on stories about Joshua in Ex. 17:10, Numbers 13: 16-14:9, describe 

Joshua and the kind of man he was?  

3. How do you think it affected Joshua, and God’s people, to hear these words 

in Joshua 1:2, “Moses my servant is dead”?  

4. The next phrase in Joshua 1:2 says “Now then…” What is God saying & 

implying to Joshua in that phrase?  

5. In Joshua 1:2-9, discuss the promises that Jehovah God makes to Joshua 

and how you think each promise would have encouraged and strengthened 

him.  



 

 

 

6. Before God’s people could enter into the Land of Promise, they had to cross 

the Jordan River. 40 years before this, Joshua saw God part the Red Sea. 

Did any of these current travelers personally witness that miracle? [2] Had 

they witnessed other miracles from the hand of Jehovah God? If so, what 

had they seen & how do you think each miracle affected their faith?    

7. Based upon the first phrase in Joshua 3: 15- what do we know about the 

Jordan River at this time of the year?  

8. Based upon Joshua 3:2-4, what was the significance of the priest taking the 

“Ark of the Covenant” before the people and what were God’ children to 

do when they saw it?  

9. Read Joshua 3:5. What does it mean to “consecrate yourselves” and why is 

that so important to God? [2] Have you seen God do something amazing? If 

so, what and how did it affect your faith in Him?  

10. Read Joshua 3: 15-17. What happened when the priests set foot into the 

Jordan?   

11. Summarize what happened next in Chapter 4:1-9. How important is it 

remind ourselves to praise God and how important is it to tell the next 

generations stories of what our God has done for our families and in the 

lives of each of our family members?  

 

Challenge: 

Carve out some time this week to talk to your family about your families’ spiritual 

journey and God’s faithfulness to you. 


